### Easter Term 2017

**Sunday 30 April**  
Evening Service  
**ANTHEMS**  
This joyful Eastertide – Wood  
Gloria in excelsis Deo – Weelkes  
**RESPONSES**  
Blessed be the God and Father – S.S.Wesley  
**CANTICLES**  
The Chaplain  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in A Minor BWV 543

**Tuesday 2 May**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
Almighty and everlasting God - Gibbons  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Cantate Domino - Monteverdi  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in C Minor BWV 546

**Sunday 7 May**  
Evening Service  
**ANTHEMS**  
My beloved spake - Hadley  
Like as the hart - Howells  
Abendlied - Rheinberger  
**PREACHER**  
Professor Morna Hooker  
**HYMNS**  
TBC  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Incantation Pour un Jour Saint - Langlais

**Tuesday 9 May**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
Tantum ergo - Durufle  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Blessed city, heavenly Salem - Bairstow  
**VOLUNTARY**  
May Song – Martin How

**Sunday 14 May**  
Evening Service  
**ANTHEMS**  
Hear my prayer, O Lord – Purcell  
Remember not, Lord, our offences – Purcell  
Thy word is a lantern - Purcell  
**PREACHER**  
Dr Robert Miller  
**HYMNS**  
712, 66, 592  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Adagio (Symphony V) - Widor

**Monday 15 May**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
O Lord, the maker - Mundy  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Psalm Prelude Set 1 No.2 (Ps 130 v1) - Howells  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Psalm Prelude (Ps 42 v1) - Aaron King

**Tuesday 16 May**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
O Lord, the maker - Mundy  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Psalm Prelude Set 1 No.2 (Ps 130 v1) - Howells  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Psalm Prelude (Ps 42 v1) - Aaron King

**Sunday 20 May**  
MA Congregation Service (12 noon)  
**ANTHEMS**  
Sing joyfully - Byrd  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 543

**Saturday 25 May**  
Holy Communion (Anglican)  
**SETTING**  
Missa Aeterna Christi Munera - Palestrina  
**MOTET**  
Coelos ascendit hodie - Stanford  
**PREACHER**  
Dr Tony Milton  
**HYMNS**  
333, 613, 592  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in D Major BWV 532

**Sunday 28 May**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
O Lord, the maker - Mundy  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Psalm Prelude Set 1 No.2 (Ps 130 v1) - Howells  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Psalm Prelude (Ps 42 v1) - Aaron King

**Monday 1 Jun**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
A prayer of King Henry VI - Ley  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 543  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 577 (The Jig Fugue)

**Tuesday 6 June**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
A prayer of King Henry VI - Ley  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 543  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 577 (The Jig Fugue)

**Sunday 18 June**  
Evening Service (3pm)  
**ANTHEMS**  
O clap your hands – Vaughan Williams  
**PREACHER**  
The Chaplain  
**HYMNS**  
NEH: 332, 488, 186  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Paean - Leighton

**Saturday 1 July**  
BA Graduation Service (12 noon)  
**ANTHEMS**  
Gloria in excelsis Deo – Byrd  
**PREACHER**  
Prof. Judith Liu  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 577 (The Jig Fugue)

**Sunday 25 June**  
Evening Service  
**ANTHEMS**  
Let all mortal flesh keep silence - Bairstow  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**CANTICLES**  
Antiphon to the sea in ships - Purcell  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 577 (The Jig Fugue)

**Sunday 11 June**  
Evening Service  
**ANTHEMS**  
Alleluia, I heard a voice – Weelkes  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**CANTICLES**  
Tu es Petrus - Palestina  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Minor BWV 542

**Tuesday 13 June**  
Choral Evensong  
**INTROIT**  
A prayer of King Henry VI - Ley  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**ANTHEMS**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 543  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 577 (The Jig Fugue)

**Sunday 18 June**  
Evening Service (3pm)  
**ANTHEMS**  
O clap your hands – Vaughan Williams  
**PREACHER**  
The Chaplain  
**HYMNS**  
NEH: 332, 488, 186  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Paean - Leighton

**Saturday 1 July**  
BA Graduation Service (12 noon)  
**ANTHEMS**  
Gloria in excelsis Deo – Byrd  
**PREACHER**  
Prof. Judith Liu  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Fugue in G Major BWV 577 (The Jig Fugue)

**Sunday 4 June**  
Evening Service  
**ANTHEMS**  
If ye love me - Tallis  
**RESPONSES**  
Reading  
**CANTICLES**  
Jubilate Deo – Anthony Gray  
**VOLUNTARY**  
Psalm Prelude (Ps 42 v1) - Aaron King

Choral Services cease until October 2017

---
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